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S. M. SAVIDGE,
Box 472, Pottstown, Pa., U. S. A.

VJ. S. STAMPS flOUGIT,
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joS. G.JkWALTON, Stationor, Sherbrooke, Que.
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6 18.......................... 15
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15 alissues...................... 15
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.4 wrapper .. ..................... 10
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4 .4 chii....................... ... 04
5 "i Dutch Indice................. ... O06
8 d China.......................... 13
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thacged, N. S.
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a îlot of their wants, and I will give thons e satisfactory
bargain or return stanapo sent.

Agents and Gollectors.
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Shcts et 80 par cent touimision. Collections beught
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E. COLEMAN,
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

Sorap Piotures.
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JOHN1 R. FINDLAY,
HALIFAX, NOVA ScorrA.

We want every col-A GREAT RUSH! lector ta send for r-
shoot o? atanipsaet 25 per cent. Foreign collectors and
deaiers send 100 ta 1000 for sanie o? Canada (aid or pro.
sent issue) Aineric-an, end Mexicien. WVe give aisia
exohange unused oreiga poatai carda.

ONTARIO STAMP 00,
Box 281, Port Hope, Ont.

2,84G SOL» ilî Two Msrs

The California Curioaity Cabinet.
100 Curio3 for onliy 50 cents.-The Cabinet cantair;s

Sea Shels, Ocean Curiasitie8, Californa Cutriosities,
Chinese Curiusities, Chinese Coins, Japanese Coinq,
Rare Stampa, and many desirabie specimens. Iu ail
100 different cuniosities for anly 50 cents.

Address, WILL. BI. CLEMENS,
P. O. Box, San Diego, California.

LOUIS HUOT. Dealer in Postage

C ampagne-Premiere, PARIS, Fr&Aice.

IP,&CKETS.-100 French staîr.ps, ail differpre.
Empire 1852-W, 4 values. 1867-70, 7values. Ropublie
1870 <hendi 6 values. 117 talgniaÏ7 aoes 8'
(do.) 7 values. Colonies, 1852, (eagle) 4 values. 1870-86,
14 valuses. Chiffre Taxe (r îilway, telegraph. etc.,) 5
values Prico 2 f r. 60r. 2 marks. 2 shillings. St>
cents. Send registered.

50 Gided Sdldiers of the Freneh Atiny (Artillery,
Cavalry, Infantry), 2 fi%,-50 cents.

10 shoota oi Children~s Carda,-Farnnm, CaiLles, Rail.
vrays, Mochanical Toys, etc. 2 fr.-50 ceuts,

J., A. PIERQE;
DEALER IN

P8aeand Ri'ugw'nue 8tainp;

A large stock of 'U. S. Postage, Document, WVatch,
and Mtdicine, Foreign P.Lstago and Boýenue, Canada
Bill and Lavr ' atnps at low prices. Aplirovai shoota
ta C. P. A and A. P. A. nierfibers. lixehanges miade,
Old Catinda postage, Lan- and bill, iq. S., N. F., Pý B. J.
and N. B. st-aupa wanted in excboage.
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of our January uumber to each address.*
If we rail to receive your publication in
return, we shall consider that you do not
wish to exchange, and shall drop your
paper from our list. Send twvo copies.

"Anierice-n Philatelist," Pliladeilhia,Pa.
"Agassiz Record," Oskaloosa, Iowa.

"Agassiz Companior'," Wyandotte, Kan.
"Charleston Phiilatel ist," Charleston,

S. C.
"Curiosity World," Lake Village,'N. Il.
"Coninion Senise," Mexico, New York,
"Canadiail iPhilatelist," «NaaaFas

South, Ont.
«'Collectors' Illustrated Magazine,"

iliverside, Cal.
"Collectors' Journal," Brooklyn, N. Y.
"Conunon Sense," Mexico, N. Y.
"Canadian N'umisniatic; Journal,"

iHalifax, N. S.
"Exchangcrs Mýonthily," Jersey City, N. J.
IlHawkeye State Collector,"Wynng

lIowa.
"lut. Philatelie Ad vertiser," New York

City.
"Internation ai Collector," San Francisco,

Cal.
IlLe Timbre Lrevantin," Constantinople,

Turkey.
"Mohawk Standard," Delta, N. Y.
"North Star Philatelist," Minneapolis,

IMirin.
"Niagara Falls Philatelist," Niaigara

Falls, Out.
"Old Curiosity Shiop," Jamestown, N.Y.
"Our lontlaly Visitor," Fitelhburg, M ass.
"Philatelie Gazette," Altoona, Pa.
"Plain Talk," Brooklyn, N. Y.
"Philatelic I{erald," Portland, Maire.

"Pletelie Journal of Ainerica," St.
Louis, Mo.

Philatelic Fortigh,,tly," Benson, i.
"Philatelie lleview,>' Rock Island, 111.
"Philatelic World," New York City.
Philatelic IMothily," Phiiladeiphiai, Pa.

IlPhilatelic Record,". Lodn Engini
"Quaker City Philatelist," Philadelphia,

Pa.
"Stamp Collector's Figaro, C hicacro, 111,
"Stam p." Denver, Col.
Semi-Annual Staznp Coliector," Schien.

cctedy, N. Y.
Stainp Col1ector'.- Journal," iBury St.

Edmundl's, England.
l'Toronito Philatelie Journal," Toronto,

Ont.
"U-niversim," Frankfort-on-Main, (xer-

xnany.
"W'V-stern Philatelist," Chicago, Ii.
IIWritch City Pliilatelist,ý iSalami,Ma.
"Youth's Ledger," New York City.

ge~i \e îvish to exehange with al
philatelie papers ; or those having, a
stanip departinent.

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTEDI
TteIiabIo Collectors who wi8h to act au my Agents

will be furnialhed with choice approval selections of
stainps en receipt s! good referciice.

When order-ing please mention the stamps wanted
on siets.

1 alHow 26 %. comm.ission.
E. G. STIANNON,

Sprinz Garden Road, Halifax, N. S.

POSTAGE WAPS
STAM PS, 200 vareties, price 2 kronor00(55 centm.) 1 package S3woden Losen

Stanis, 50 ore, (14 ets.) 10 pkg8. 3 kroner, 50 ore
(95 cents.) Postage extra and eush .n adivance.

L. ýG B3ORGESON,
'BoR&s, SWvEDES.

A. LEHMANN, Jr.,
Collector and dealer in

1. S. and Foreign Postage 9tanips
83b MAIN ST., PATFERSOTJ, N. J..

Sheets sent on reccipt of deposit or A 1 refercue
Senndl for Price IÀSt.
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IS PHILATELY INSTRUOTIVE?

ADAPTED FROM AN ARTICLE IN AN OLD ýMAGA&ZINE.

JAOST manias, 'whether chronic or acute, fail to heconie cosmopolite; they rage
within a limited area, beyond which tlîey do not spread ; or they are Lonflned
to certain classes of society, above or below which they do not tise or sitik.

Every country has its own special mania; and there, are doubtIess plenty of littie
localities, both witbin the pale of Clîristendom and witlîôut it, each with its own
pet mania, which, as far as the rest of the %vorld is conceriiwd, is born Vo briak
out unseen, and waste its sweetness on the desert air.

The above cannot be said of philately, as its inifluence is feit anon"g ail classes,
from one endi of the world to the other. Postage stamips are now issued by almost
every country, and it would bo bard to, visit any place, whiere one or more interested
ini their collection could not be found.

I arn about to relate a case in point, which occurred Vwenty-five years ago. My
nephew bati just arrived home for the holidays (I was bis guardian), and lie broughit
withi hini a large, square, strong-bound manuiscript, filled witli a series of sums, from
simple and compound addition (with the lines ruled witlî red iînk), through cule
root extraction, tare and tret, interest for varins ternis aîîdl at varlous per cent., and
a hast of sucli like matter, ail transcribed in bis owii liandwvriting, with corrections
by the head usher. IV was (for it is ne longer) an autograpb volumne of which any
cI hiering-rnaster in the land muiglit boast.

His aunt E.mma and myself, after close inspectioa of the rnanuscript, were duly
edified-so duly, in fact, that 1l 'believe wve neyer oliened it afterwards until the
occasion I am about to relate. Dit whiat subsequently excitud our approbation 'vas
the constant reference which Ilarry made to, bis niodel cipbiering-book. He wvould
lay down the Recorder Vo recur Vo its perusal. If 1 taiketi about the leadiing article,
hie would take up his book as if te bt.dp Vo a dloser comprehiension of the topie. If
I allucled te the Court of the Vatican andi xentioned the intrigues of the ex-King of
the Naples, hie replied (consultîng the book again), "lAh, yes ; I have it." If I
wondered x-hether Hesse would make it up wibù Russia, IlLet me see ; unluckly,

no»was bis answer, after a glance at the oracle. He neyer parted from the book,
bis vade rneum, his manual, his companion by day, and his bedfellow, 1 believe, by,

At tbe same time he seeni strangely inquisitive respcting our own private
affairs. Neither Enima nor mysel! received letters that contained deep secrets#
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political or family. Stili we like our few letters te be regariied witli respLtiful
reverence. But Hlarry, ive feit sure, closcly exainined the outside of every letter
that we received-his reason wé could not niake out. Newspapers sent by awi

friends, received the same inspection. Evesry cast-off envelope wvas carefully aild
miIently secured, for the sake, wve thwu4flt, of studing and cornparing the l~d
writing. We noticed, also, tlîat, y,)ttig as he ,vas, nmbre letters arrived for lîjai t1wn
for us, the contents of wvhich he ixever communicatedi. Strange

Yesterday Emma's forbearance could hold out no longer. At tiie postnrnn's rap,
flarry jumpcd up as usual to get first to the door for the mail. This hie alwaýs
attempted.to do. lie returned with two letters, one hiaif hidden in the cuir of his
sleeve, while lie devoured the direction of tise cthier with, his eyes. Emmia could [lot
stand tbis any longer.

"That is my letter, sir," se observed, sternly, Iland for the future 1 wvishi nsý1
Ietterr to be brought me directyv, without being quite se ciosely examined. lii tuy
time, young people did not take suchi liberties."

"Because is your tinie-" stamnsnered llarry, not dari ng to finish.

Eecausc why, sir? I insist on ktnowiti<,."
"Because ini your very, very young tine, autit, there were n-. Sucli things is

postage stanmps. Tiey are a magnificesit inventions of mnoderni times. Here is the
letter, but pray do give me the erivelope."

"lFor what 1 W'hnt interest or riglit, sir, can you possibly bave to inspeut the
postmarks of miy correspondence. And, nowv you taik of correspondence, I shokild
like to be informed what is the nature of yours, It may be ail riglit ansd prouîcr,
end I dare say it is, but unitil youi are one-and-twenty, and we are reiovcd ,,f the
responsibiiity of your guardianship, I wuay observe timat your uncie and myseif utt
to be miade acquainted witli its nature, and to have soine idea of the persoatss wLktl
whom, it takes place."

Emmna uttered this littie lecture with ili the dry decision she couid mutster,
looking at mie, at the close of her speech, to second the motion. Tien, as elle rcaliy
Joved lier nephew, and was too kind-hearted to feel easy whiie adnsinistering ruiruuf,
she muade a retreat and avoided further discussion by breaking the seai of lier ldtter
and becorniig ab-sorbed in its perusal. I aaid nothitimg, Harry blashed, net a -iity
blush, but a blusli as it were protesting agaiust unjust treatnsent. Ho seen left the
bouse-as lie afterwards confessed, te niake private arrangements 'with the p)ustlmun.

During bis absence, 1 went up-stairs te, ry roc i, to look ont of the %viindow
,with my liands in nsy pockets, as is my wont when anytsing occurs te puzzle me.

is room door ,-tood ajar, suggesting the possibiiity of finding a ciew te the corres-
poridence of wliicli Emma disappraved. In a snug corner of bis book-case was the
weli.womn ciphering-book, which wouid not have invited further attention bult for
its bieated appearance, so to, speak. It liad grown pietisonie and fat, It seenied to
have taken in more geod things than it could w'ell digest. It w&s filhed to repietion,
witness sundry cracks, i spite of the extra binding duly cliarged in thie schou'à bill.
1 took it down, reaily lioping te find a furtlier triumplh of my nepliew'8 matheisiatical
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abilities, and supposing the additional tlickness to arise from logatithmic calculations,
of excessive profundity. The sums, no doubt, would be overlaid wvith algebrale
corullaries and commentaricE. I opened the volume, hialf-fearing, to beliold an
increase of figures, ascending vertically or descending traversely, and garnished ivith
scales of red ruled lines.

Next the cover wvcre loose lettors, evidently not, as Emma dreaded they were,
from any young person of the gentier sex. IlYotir last favour duly received," "lOn
the 3Oth we liad the honour to for%7ard," would hardly be the forins in which a fair
one would avow her suscoptibilities. Tht-re was mention of "lFrance, 1848,"
4France, republic, preqidence," Ilprivate offices," "lscarce envelopes," and "llocal
correspondence," which could have reference only to business or polities. But on
turniwg over the once arithînetical pages, a wonderful transformation met my eye,
cxplaining the ohese condition of the book. Eacli page w"as neatly ruled with bine
iiik into sniaUl square divisions, quite irrcspèctive of tue sums upon it, and iîearly
evcry division wvas occupied by a postage stamp of soine nation, coloîîy or connunity,
*whose name wvas hiand-priîîted on a sniali label posted at the top of the page. A few
old postage envelopes wero honored withl a liroad margined page to theniselvcs.

Besides the volume were three or four pamphlets, in French and in English, , of
Parisian, Belgian and British publication, the happy authors of which. could boast
their second editions, revised, corrected and eîîlarged, witlî reproduction forbidden
an(i every rigbt reserved. I bebeld "lAids to Stamip Colloctors," being a list of
Englisli and Foreigan Postag7e Stamps iii circulation siîîce 1840. I beheld Catalogrue
des Timibres-Poste créés dans les divers Etats du Globe. Furtber I saw Manuel
du Collectionneur de Timbres-Poste, on Nomenclature générale dle tous les timbres
adop)tés dan tes divers pays de l'Univers ; as if the author, Monsieur J. B. Monrs,
were on intimate ternis withi postinasters residing iii the planets of Venus and
Jup)iter. He assures iis that the stamip coliector may apply to, hini in ail confidence,
for the correspondents which lie lias with the stranger enîables hiiii continually to supply
the geîierality of ail the stainps (of tii.. universe)? And then. there wvas a rievere
libeliti, of ninety-seven pages, Tinires-Poste, without preface, cominentary, or
peruration, but au index only, Il on sale Chez Laplanté, dealer in postage ctamps for
collections, 1, Rue Christinie, Paris." Thîis last looked about as liglit reading as a
lis" of fixed stars, or the astrouioiiîical portions of Dietrichisen's Alnanack. Bosides,
and on the same sheif, were rang±d gramimars and dictionaries of foreign tongues,
picked Up at the book-stores; tables of Etiropean coins, weights and measnres, and,
backing and supporting ail, like a substantial buttress, a solid tome, entitled
Mfanuel du Negotiant, Traite, théorigue et partique des Sciences Commerciales. For
tlîis learnied treatise the name of the author, L. Rothschild, inslpira>d me with a
certain awe. I left it untouclied, and turned (,ver %vith bewilderinent the pages of
the m etamorphoscd arithmetical record.

Wlîile so doing, a lighit step bounided up-stairs. It was Harry, wvho thits caught
rit iii Ibis sanctuin, rumniaging bis private shielves, and surrouîîded by bis precious
doLuni.tiîîts tossed about in disorder. The boy looked astonished, but.noV in the least
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abashed or ashamed. He stood his ground like a man. After the first, surprise nt
seeing me theré, hoe seenied flattered rather than othorwi.ýe b)y the curiosity that I
ivas manifesting.

* And how did you corne by ail this rubbi.sh ?" 1 asked.
- By exehiarges with corrospon(lents, uncle," wvas the reply, in justification, Il"nd

also with my pocket mioney."
IlYou were rit liberty, cortainly, to spend it on this, as wvo1l as on amy other

liarmless nonsense; stili it is P, pity to thiro% money into the street."
"I her, your pardon, unclo it is not thrown awvay rit ail. I have made a good

investincut. 'My stamp albumi is worth tvanty pounds, if it i8 worth a t3hillini,"
"Wlhen you prove that it is worth a shilling, I ivili prove that it will fetch

twenty pounds."
(76 lie continued.)

THE STAAIPS'0F NEW SOUTH WALES.

IE W SOUTH WALES wvas discovcred in 1770 by Captain Cook. It or.giinatedl
in a penal colony, founded by the British Government. Captain Phillips, its
first Governor, arrived in Botany Bay in H. M. S. iHus, in January, 1788,

with six transports and three store-ships. Hie remained there a short time and thien
proceeded to, Port Jackson, which was found more suitable to found a Coloiîy. le
there landed the 750 persons under his charge, the British ensign Ivas hoîsted un
the shores of Sydney Cove (the present site of the capital and seat of Goverumiieza),
and thus commrenced tli,ý listury of the second largest of the British Colonies. At
that time New South Wales embraced wlbat 15 now known as Victoria and Queetis-
land.

The country bas made great a(lvance since thon, and ere long will ho, whjen
unitpd under one Governrnnt, with the other Colonies of Australia, one of thie
greatest niations of the earth.

Tlie population is now about 1,000,000. The Colony bas enjoyed Respon.5ibe
Goverament for a iiumber of yoars.

This country bas produced stainps 'which have gilien rise, probably, to mure
discussion than any others, namely, the celebrated IlSydiney Vieivs." Theso w ure
issued in 1850. The desigo is as follows :Iii a circle in the centre is what is
supposed to ho a family of ernigrants just Ianding fromi their sh;Ë (which is in thie
background), and heing received by what may ho cmuled a figure of Commnerce;
others say that it is the Genius of the land. Beîieath the group i8 the Latin Rxittu:
IlSic fortio etruria crevit." To the lt±ft of the figure of Commerce is a bill, over die
side of whicb shows a churelh mmd bui1dings. The whole of this is emclosed by a
hollow circle, in which is the niotto: Sigillum nov Camb Aust." "lPostage"»
above and value beneath, in two straight linos.

The wqalues of this issue are:
1 penny, lake ; 2 pence, blue ; 3 pence, green.
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The design of ail these, values is the sanie, îVjtl the exceêption of a few muinor
differences. There are nunîcrous Iiefle varicties of this design, saiti to be forty,
rlîich is the nunîber of dies on the engravod plate iroin îvhichi they ivere printed.
The following are a fcw :u UIc h penny, witli clouda above and without clouds.
Iv the 't pence, îvith the lin,.s iii the groundwork iii some horizontal and in otiiers
nerpend icular.

0f these stamps the 3 pence is the only onAe that eau now be procured, except
by a large outlay of rnoney. Tiiese stanîps were in use for about a year.

In 1851 a new series appeared, hi.ving for a design the laureated hiead of the
Q accu te left. These are on bluish paper, unperforated, and are net water-înarked.
The values were:

1 penny, red ; 2 pence, blue ; 6 pence, hrown.

0f the 2 pence there were seveial shades of blue. These stamps are said to
contain fifty varieties, which was the number of dies on eachi engraved plat-

In 1853 were issued:
2 pence, bine on bIne paper; 6 pence, brown;
2 pence, blue on white paper ; 8 pence, orange.

There are said.to be fifty varirt;es of these aise. In 1854 a new issue came eut
sanie design as 1851 and 1853, of îvhich the denominations were as follows:

1 penny, orange ; 1 penny, orange red;
2 pence, bIne ýlight and dark); 3 pence, giecu.

These were imperforated. A new departure ivas miade with thein, ench stanlp
beimg wate'-marked withi the numerals of its value.

It seemied to be a dilult country te suit wvith stamps, for two new designs and
issues came eut in the sanie year. The design for the 1 penny, 2 pence and 3 pence
iesernbled very muchi the 1850 issue, except tliat -tlie Queen is crewned instead of
laureated. The design for the highier valu .es iras a large square staup ; crowned
head of the Qucen, inside of circle ; Postage-New Seuth. Wale8. The values. of
tlîis issue were

1 penny, orange,
1 penny, carmin Rctnulr hae
2 pen,-" bIne, Rcaglrsae

pence, green,

5pence, green,

6 pence, brown,
6 pence, grey green,

8 enerage Square shape.

ishilling, brow n-red,

Those were imperfo)rate and samie water-mark as preceding issue. In 18~60 Vliese
st.aînps were issued perferatcd, and with samie values, cxcept that a 5 shilling,
violet, was added. Water-marks the samne.
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Those handsorne stamps were retained for a short time only, as in 1864 we find
a riew design c'-iming, out, and not to be compared in any manner with the old isbtieq.
The design consists of the crowned head of the Queepi to left in various i ranies.
WTater-mark as before.

Two new values were issued in 1867.
4 pence, brown ; 10 pence, Miac.

In 1870 a new issue was announced, values consistinc of
a %

1 peny red ; 2 pence, bline; 3 pence, green;
4 pence, red brown ; 6 pence, lilac ;
8 pence, yellow (square, same desýigu, as 1860);
9 pence, surcharged on 10 pence, red brovn;
1 shilling, black.

In 1884 the provisional rage struck tbis colony, and we were treated to a sniall
selection of fiscal-postais, ccnsistixig of three values:

1 penny, orange; 2, pence, brown; 1 shilling, black on brown.
In 1885 we had surcharged postage

5 shilling stamp duty, black on gree~n.
1886 br'ought oui more provisionais, convei'ting revenue stamps into postage.

They were ail high values, being:
5 shillings, black. green and voilet;

10 shillings, black, carmine and violet;
1 pound, black, carmine and violet.

In 18-53 registration stamips wvere issiied to the publie. They were of one valuçi
oniy, but there F-re several varieties, viz:

6pence, orange and blue, imperforate;
6 pence, red aiîd blue, imperforate;

1860.

6pence, orange and bliue, perforate;
6pence, orange and blue, perforate;

6 pence, yellow and bine, perforate;
6 pence, red and blue, perforate.

The last t'vo were watermarked with the figtire 6; the others were not.
In 1879, the current issue, 2 p ,îcp to 1 shilling, were surchiargý,ed in red, 0. S.,

for officiai use.
In 1880 the samo stamps, and the 1 penny, were surcbarged O. S. ia black.

Those in red are rare.
This completes the list of adhesives -for New South Wales, but as in xnany uthier

countries, errors crept in of which we have nmade no mnéntion ; but instead of huing(
ini the color, tbey consist of niistakics in using the waterniarked paper. The palier
on which eaeh value of stamp was printed was waterxnarked with sanie value. We
append a partial list of these orrors ini Nvaterxnarks, as far as known to the writer.
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1856 issue, 2 pence, blue, watermark 5;
1856 issue, 6 pence, grey, ci 8 ;
1856 issue, 1 shilling, red, " 8;
1 860 issue, 3 pence, green, " 6;
1860 issue, 6 pence, violet, à 5;
1860 issue, 6 pence, violet, " 12.

WATERMARK REVERSED.

1850 issue, 5 pence, square green ;0
1860 issue, 2 pence, blue, watermark 1 ;
1860 issue, 2 pence,, blue, cc 3 ;
1860 issue, 2 pence, blue, " 5;
1863 issue, 1 penny, red, ci 2.

If these errors occured at the present time, w2 would hear it said that it was
done on purpose; but we fancy that these are genuine errors.

On looking- over a late Fet of the New South Wales stamps it is surprising to an
ordinary mmnd how peop1- in their proper senses couhi issue to the public such
mean looking staml)s in place of the old issues. The old ones had artistic wo-.k
abou~t them, hoth in desigrning and engri..vingwnhieh is something that the present
isaue lack very much. It is a s-rry fact, but one w.hieh we canuort help adniitting,
that the B3ritish Colonies have deterîoriated more than any other countries in the
artistic inerits of their postage stamps.

DAVID LANG.

POSTAGE RATES FROM NOVA §OOTIA IN THE YEAR 1854.

LIMIT op wriGuT j ou-.cE.

To Alexandria, 2/3 ; Algeria, 1 /10 ; Austria, 2/8 ; Bavaria, 2/2 ; Belgium, 2'3;
China, 2I/1 0, France, '2/3 ; Gibraltar, 2/1 ; Holland, 2/2 ; Hong Kong, 2,'10 ; India,
2,/10; Norway, 2/7; Portugal, 2/1; Prussir-, 2/2; Ilussia, 2/6; Spain, 2/2;
Siweden, 2/2; Turkey, 3/-.

LIMIT OP WEIGHT 1OUNCE.
To Adelaide, 2/- ; Antigua, I/8 ; Australia, 2/1 ; BeTrauda, -/S ; Brazil, 3/9;

Cape Verde, 2/10 ; Cape of Good Hope, 2/- ; Chili, 1/7 ; Cuba, 1/3 ; Denmark, 1/10.
These figures will give some idea of thie postage which our fathers had to pay.

It would have been somewhat expensive to have had many foreign correspondents at
that time. INow, with very few exceptions we niay send a letter to any of these
places for five cents.

TEE following figures show the increase in the sale of postage stamps ii. Noya
Scotia in the first four years after their introduction, viz.:

18-52 amount sold................ £ 325 2 6
1853 di.... . . 473 4 8
1854 4c. ............. 898 O 6
1855 cg.......... ... 1656 16 3

An increase of five hundred per cent.
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N thi-z the first anniversary of the publication of aur pape;, we corne before aur
friends and readers ta thank, them hepartily for the assis.tance given ta us duriiig
the year that bas just passed, and ask thein to continue their efforts on our

behaîf, and help to rnake the incaniing year even more successful than the last bas bevil.
The hardest part in the history of a paper (namely, its first year) bias mtiw

been passed, and, we are happy to say, wvith very fair success. 0f course, ail bias
flot been smaath sailing (in fact we had a goaci many rough places to cross), but we
are at last safely over and are now looking forward with. light hearts to the future.

Wee trust aur friends wvill do notbing ta disappoint aur expectatians, but ail thuy
can ta forward thein.

Thanking yau again for your kindness we wish yau one and ail most cordially a
Happy New Year.

JusT befare gaing ta press, we have had the pleasure of receiving frorn thie
"Western Philatelic Publishing Ca:"' a capy of" The Blufflon Stanp Societ y." Thie
contents are interesting, the binding and typographical work excellent, and %Il
tagether it is a book we may ai be praud of having an the philatelic shelves of
aur library. We most heartily congratulate the campany on their success, aiid
can well say, Try it again.

THE CANADIAN ERROR.

T HE Caaada 2c. brawn registration is at thiis ture rentined frequently in thie
.Fijaro and several other phila3elir publicati(,nis As there seems to bc
cansiderable doubt as ta the arigin, and as I ivas in the mn instrumiental

in ntroducing thern ta the philatelic public, I have decided to give the LZforniatiou
I possess an this subject ta thein.

About the beginning of January, 1887, I was shawn a registered letter receivel
froin Miscau Light Huse Past Office in New Brunswick. It hiad a 13ROWN 2c.
registration stamp on it-a clear unmistakable dark brown. I iimmediate]y wr-te
the postmaster thiere for information relative ta thein. H1e answered and said iiat
he hiad 23 an hand. That he bad originaliy received 50 frarn the P. 0. IDi pt. at
Ottawa, and that they were BRow.N when lie received then2. This he stated pasitivey.
I n sent to hini for thein, but before my letter raached him. he had used two of
theni so that I received only 21.

Those stanips I showed ta se% eral philatelists and cauld not get two to agrémi as
ta their arigin:. Same said the change ini color was due ta the gum, athers to
cheniical changes, athers again said it was due ta the atinasphere from the saIt watér.
Very few wauld allow a miisprint. in the meantime Mr. F. C. Kaye also caie
acro,;s another registered letter with brawn registration starnp. This turne it wais
ram the P. O. of New Ross in Lunenburg Ca., N. S. Frani this office ahbout 50

were obtained. The postmaster at this affice was aI.so, positive as ta having reeeived
them from the Dept. at Ottawa in brawn. The saine abjections were raised to tliase
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as the others, as to whether they were a genuine misprint or not. In this case
the atmosphiere of sait water was nol the cause as New Ross is in the interior. If the
gum 'vas the cause of their changing color, it is peculiar that we do not get more of
thom. Changes by cliernical sucans were aiso tried. The only thing whieh wvouid
turn the rcd of the genuine color to brown, wvas suiphurie aeid mixed wvith water,
and this did not give a good clear color, having a sorno'vhat greyish shade in it.
Those expeiiments have, in my opinion, confirmed their genuiiueness. And now as
if to, make assurance in regard to their genuineness more sure, we find a third post
office with them. This ivas Beauiy, in Antigonish Co., N. S. Thiere wvere, hiowever,
only 6 received from there, the postmaster hiad the sanie story as the others, hie had
received them froin the ])ept. at Ottawa in a brown color.

After reading this I do not think that any reasonabie minded person %vill doubt
their genuinenes.

Thle Department at Ottawa was written to in regard to them, but as was to be
expccted, knew nothiiig of themn whatsoever. No doubt if they had heen seen they
wotuld not have been ailowed to be issued to the public.

We do not deny that tirne dloes change the color in stamps, but -with those -We do
not think that it liad anything to do. A friend of ours informed us that iii h'ýoking
over a lot of oid letters whichi he had taken out of a trunk and which had not been
open for several years, hie fourid amnong them several registered letters, one wvith the
2c, registration stamp almost a black, ail the others having thieir normal color.
Withi due consideration and deference to better judges than niyseif, 1 have no doubt
in saying that it is my firm belief that those Canada 2e. brown registration stamps
are a genuine mnisprint.

DONALD A. KING

NOVA SCOTIA STAMPS.JN the December No. of this paper 1 had an article on the prc'per daite of issue of
the pence stamps of Nova Scotia. In it I ventured to, assert that they were
issiied in the middle of 1851. Since then on flarther investigation I have

discovered the exact date of issue. The proof is obtained in the following extract
froin the Cliron~icle of the 3Oth of August, 1851

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

«' Piostage stamps havingi been reeeived from England, notice is liereby given that
sta1111Q of 3 pence, 6 pence and 1 shilling can be purchased at this office on and
after il .thnday, Me 18t day of September next.

V17 NOTE.-Postage stamps bc-fore being used should be éxamined to ascertain
that tli<y %%ili flrmly adhere (as in the event of their faliing off, the letters beconie
clurgé--l with postage), they should then be placed on the front of tise letter, and
?IPnl f ho riýqht iiand corner of the upper side. Should this direction not be attended
ta, frnin the rapidity with ivhich the duty mlist be performed, letters which bear
stamps wvilI frequently be taxee, while the parties receiving thers %vii1 be put te
rnucli tiouble in obtainiuig a return of thsè postage iniproperly charged.
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In ail cases of cemplaint whiether of any irregularity, the covers of the letters
(and contents in ail practicable cases) must invariabiy be kept, an-L sent to the îi.at
office as affording the oilly mieans of investigatiug the cemplaint."'

A. WOODGATE, D. P:. M. G.
GENERAL P. O., HALIFAX, Augu8t 251h, 1851.
This ivili, I think, settie the matter as to the proper date of issue.

hieon tiiis subject it would be as well to give the sarn.e information in regard
to the cent issue of Nýova Scotia. Aithougli thiere is ne error in regard to the da.te
of these as there is to the first issue. The extract foliowing is taken iroin
the report of the P. M. G. of Nova Scotia for 1860,-he says

IlPostage stampsof a new design,and adapted to the decimai system wvere obtiiiied
,with the consentidfthe Governor-in-Council, froithe Nev «York American Dank Nute
Co., and circulated on the lst of October last (1860). The design, color. and valuie
of the stamps are as follows:--lc. black; 5c. blie ; 8ýc. green ; 10Oc scariet, and 12 ~.
black.

A supply of 19,000 sheets or lý9OO,0OO stamps, equal in value to $132.000, biaa
been obtained froin the above firm costing, for thieir manufacture and incidenitas,
$901.5w)."

It wiii be spen thiat there is no mention made of the 2e. cent. This value wvas
net issued tili some timje after the other stamps had been for the reason thiat
there was no use for it until what wvas called the IlCounity Postage .e.t" came uiit0
force. The following extract from the P. 'M. G. is report seif.explanatory-.

IlTo enable nme te carry eut that part cf the Act, passed during, the last ses--ioli,
in reference te thse post office reducing the postage to two cents on a letter postted
in a counity for deiivery within the said county, it was necessary te procure for the
public cenvenience a stanip for the prep.îynient of this particular ciass of letters.
Application was accordingly made to the New York American Bank Note Co. fur
a supply, and 5000 sheets were procuhrd, at a cost to the Department, inciudiing die,
cf $226.

The reduced rate came into operation on the llth 'May last, and lias yielde'l for
the first five months, ended 3Oth September last, (as iar as 1 have becîs en tbled
te glean froni the returns iii my possession) a revenue of $450, a iess atînoulit ini
zny opinion than would have been reaiized under the higher rate for the saie pt:ri, -,

The following list will give us the precise date cf ail except the.l1 penny. 0f it
I can do no more than give the year, and about tise probable t;sne, judging frei the
P. M. G. report. The list is as follows

3 pence,
6 cc Issued lsb Septenber, 1851.
i shilling,
1 panny, 49 about 3rd quarter, 1853.
.1 cent,
5 cc I

8ý ~ llc st October, 1860.
10 cc

2 "9 cc l1th.My, 1863,
Those extracte will, 1 think, finally settie the date cf the stampaS cf Nova 't.

DONALD AL KING.
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NEWLY ISSUED STAMPS.

British Beehuanaland.-Gieat Britain stamps, surcharged in black. Adhiesive,
d.vernuhion. Post Card, id. Wrappers, and id. Rlegistration envelopes, 2d,

three sizes.

Brazi.-New 50 reis letteiv tard, wvith head on horizonta'. lineài ground.

Canada.-The plate of the 2c. stamp has been re-engraved. Coloir is now dark
green.

Ceylon.-Bogert chronicles new 15c. stamp, color olive green. Resenibles the
25 and 28c.

Dutoh Indies.-The nuineral in the le. stamp is now italic.
Faridkot-The Pht. R. reports a new issue. of the second type, in black as well

as in bluie, and the F. B. J. hias the third type vermilion.

Franice.-5c.. envelopes, blue on white wove paper 122 x 151 mmn. Stamp in
upper left corner. IlExposition Universal dc 1889" at top, and six adverti93enients
on face Seven on back, atl in purpie. Space for address 45 x 7 mm., withi four
dotted lines. There is also a 5e. green on white, saine (lie.

French ColonieS.-Der. Ph.. ieports a letter card, 25c., black on rose.
Hayti.-Bogert chronicles a iicev series, of which lie lias only seen the 1, 2 and

4c. ihcy bear the Portrait of the President in the oval, witli I'Haiti " above and
,Value below, both in figures and letters. In the two upper corners are also the

figues of value, le. lake (c. c. 134), 2c. lilae (e. c. 68), 5c. green (c. c. 27). White
paper, no watermark, perf. 14.

Hloiland.-Letter cards are reported.

H1onduras.-Mr. Warner inforins ub, that a new seb- from ïc. to 20 pesos,
inscribed IlCarreos y Telegrafs" liad been ordered from the American Bank Note Co.,J
but that it was cancellcd, and given to a German firm (dealers) to, be lithogr-aphed,
the firrn to have a sufficient, quantity to pay them for their work. Also, an error of
1878 on i real green of 1865, surcharged in~ black horizontal "lDoe Reaies" and
vertical across it '< Un Real "in blue.

H1ungary.-The 3 kr. loUter card is now green on gray.
Lagos.-The l1id. card now measures 138 x fX8, and there is a li x li card, rnd-

broivn on bluff.

Nepau.-There is a native post.eard 3 j pies, black and red on pale brown, thick
paper.

Newfondland.-We have the je, red, le. green (c. c. 33), 2e. orange (C. e. )
3r. brown (e. e. 80), and 10e. black. The 1, 2 and 3c. are the formner issue in new
color; the le. has head of dog, and the 10e. a ship somewhat resembling the 13e.

New Zéa1lud&-There is an officiai stamp, without value, black on white A
crown and the words "lPostage Free " are in a rectangular Greek frame.
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Roumania.-The unpaid letter stamps are now green; at least the 10 bani.
Phil. World.

St Lucia.-Two new bands, ld. dark green and Id. carmine, both on bluff
paper. The stanip has head in cirele.

Tollma.-The 5c. cornes in 5 or 6 shades, and the 50c. green is in two types,
differing in the figures in the angles.

United States.-The Western Philatelist says that a reply card and a reply letter
sheet are soon to be issued.

Uruxguay.. -3ogert reports a new 10c. stamp with nitmeral in the centre iii a
circle and IlDiez " four tinies repeated ;"Republica Orientali" above and "lBel
U-ruguay"» below. Violet olh white and rouletted.

Venezuea.-The 23c. brown (Correos>, and 25c. orange (Escuelas) are now
lithographed.

EýP «Re wish informaton in ý'egard to newc issues and novelties, and are prepar,-d

Io pay for 8ame, when nece8sary.

NOVA SOOTIA PHILATELIO ASSOCIATION.

MEETING JANUÂRY 23RD, 1888.

F ALLED to order at 8 p. mi. President Crane in the chair. Nine iern-
be±rs present ; M~vessrs. Crane, Larsen, ilechler, Hart, Mathers Findlay,
Ga-ss, Curry and King.
Moved by Mr. Larsen that the dues be reduced from three dollars to

one dollar. After much discussion it was agreed to niake the dues one
dollar, under the conditions that, should it be required, an a.ssessrnent shaHl
be made on each member, pro rata. Seconded by Mr. Hart. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Findlay that the Association receive ten per cent. on ail
sales of staffips affected in its roomns. Seconded by Mr. Larsen. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Findlay, seconded by Mr. Hechler, that the regular
monthly meeting be hereafter held on the second Monday in each mwith.
Carried.

The Halifar Philatdist was made officiai organ, and will receive two
dollars per xnonth froni the funds of the Association.

Ordered that a list of mernbership, be prepareci for publication in the
next number of the official paper.

Treasurer Hart collected the dues from ail members present; also
received dues from Mr. Olof Larsen; Mr. A. J. Craig, Pictou; Mr. El
Andrews, Mr. Louis Arthur Petril, Spring Hill Mines.

Meeting adjourned.
D. A. KING)



Exchange Notices.
g~For Subseribers only. Limit 40

Word&.
1.-Three hundred dollars worth of

U. S. postage, revenue, and departrnent
stanips to exchange for rare foreign
8tamps. Send stamp for reply,

E.B CARTER,

Box 314, Pelevan, Wisconsin.

2 .- I wilI give good exchange or cash
for 11. S. 1876 Centennial and Con-
federate stamps. P. F. O'KEEcFs,

Mansfield Valley, Penn.

3.-«U. S. revenue and foreign stamps
for -Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, Prince
Edward Island, or Canada stamps.

(The writer of the Ex. Notice forgot
te sign his naine.>

4.-WATED, philatelic papers; send
lists of what you have to exchange and
what you want ; I especially want Stainp
World, Nos. 23 to 46.

M. G. BITTIN,
26229 Jessup St., Philadelphia, Penn.

5.-Will give 50 varieties of foreign
stamps for every 100 one and three cent
Canadian stamps sent me.

'DuD)LET HoLmEs,

Goderich, Ont.

6.-WNITED.- Webtern, Phi., Vol. I.,
Nos. 91 10, 12. aQ. OP., vol.I1., 1, 6,
7, 8; Vol. IL., No. '. ALm. P7iil., Vol.
I. ; Vol. IL., Nos. 1, 2. Col. Revieiv,
Vol. I., Nos. 2, 7. Stamp Record, Nos.
1, 2, 3. B. S. P., Vol. IL., Nos. 1, 2, 6,
8,12)-; Vol. III., Nos. 6. 7. lut. Col.,
'Vol. I., Nos. 1, 2. Oum. Col., N~os. 1,
4, 5, 7. Many others also wanted. Cash
or ex. 3 foreigu post-cards for every
Phil. paper sent me.

H. S. HAR.T,
Petitcodiac, N. B.

7.-1 want Nos. 25, 26, 27, 28, and
30 of Vol. III., of the Philatelic Journal
of America.; wvill givej other papers or
good stamps ini exchange.

DONALD A. RING,

Hialifax, Nova Scotia.

8.-Philatelic: papers and sale cata-
logues to excliange. Sen~d list and
receive mine in return.

J. T. HUMPHREY,
Jarnaica Plains, Mass.

9.-A $2.50 edition of the International
Stamip Albumn, new, and a three penny
red stamp of N~ew Brunswick, 1851
issue, used for a five cent vernilion, and
ten cent brown envelope' stainp of
Canada, 1886 issue.

FRANK D. CRosur,
Ohio, Yarmouth, N. S.

10.-To every person sending me a
post-card from any foreign country except
Canada, I wvill send an unused 3 cent
stamp. E. L. RAisH,

Akron, Iowa, [JT. S. A.
Il.-U. S. postage revenue oddities,

&c., to exchange for RARE U. S. and
foreign postage, with advanced collectors,
1 million 3c. green to exohange.

HUGO KUENSTLER,

'à96 lOth Ave., N. Y.
Membet A. P. A.
12.-I will give the 90 Blue of Arg.

]Rep., surcharged, official, in black for any
of the following 10 P. Blue, 1856, j- Pink,
1858, or the offlcially sealed brown of
Canada. M. I3RILL,

28 Sutton Place, N. Y. City.

13.-Philatelic publications wanted.
Send lists of what you have for exchange,
and rec!ive mine ini returri. Will pay
cash for ceitain kinds.

Joa&N R. FINDLAY,

Halifax, N. S.



14.-WANTED.-Publishiers to send
Batuples of their papters, and dealers to
send titeir price lists. I'apers and Stanmps
to exchiange.

M. A. MAcDONALD,
207 'W. 5th St.,

C. P. A., NL'o. 138. St. Paul, Minn, U. S. A.
15.-A Scott's International Album.

$2.50, edition, ncw, for the 15e., 24c,
and 90c, Justice used; or the 7e., 10c.,
90e., Navy used ; or 90e. State aud 10c.
Navy used.

MILO C. REY.NOLDS,

Eaigle Bridge, N. Y.
16.-Wanted, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and

7 of this paper, Vol. IV, No. 1 of Phil-
atelie Gazette, No. 1 of Niagara Falls
Philatelist. Will give other phil. papers,
istanps or cash.

H. R. DONFiroB,
16 Cliii' St., St. John, N. B.

1 ".-WAN"TED.-AIl 1868 issue, and
~10, 15 cents, and 2, 5 cent Reg. of

present issue of Canada, also Canada bills,
Gas Weights and Measures, Law, &c., for
good Foreign exehange. iNewfoundland
and Anierican exehange wanted.

W. E. SIMsPSON,
C. P. A. 60. Guysboro, Nova Seotia.

Name titis Paper wl&en answer-
isig .4dvertisementa.

Choice
APPRO VALý

Sheets.
£1 Ourisheeti; are acknowledged tu be the

best ln Canada.

HART, 1FINDL4Y &t (JO.,
:Box 2.,

Halifax, Nova Seotia.

When you Write AdverLisers,
Name this Paper.

G. Bo CALMARy
WH-0LESALE DEALER IN

POSTAGE STAMPS,
299 Peari St.,

NEW YORK,
New list on application to dealers only.

25 cents per ycar.-Postage Stamp Catalogue. 25 cents.
Tiffaneý's Hlistory of U. S. Stanips, 61.50 alnd $2 00. -
Seuf's celebrated Albums, text in French and Engiish,
$2.50 and 84.50.-P'ostage and Rlevenue Staitips o! ail
kinde -Uinited States Envelopes. entire, neariy ail
varieties.-Foreign l'est Cards a speciaity.-Fine AI).
proval Sheets and Books sent on receipt of satisfa2tory
reference or cash deposit.-Price lift (whoiesaiv and
retail) free.-Everything guaranted genuiiue.-lleplaUii
and stunps cancelled to order, sol oniy as snobl-.-
Collectors desiring to eil at auction will dû weil to
c. 'irnuutiicate with us, cood resuits obtained at oui
sales. Special Packets: Mexico and Central America,
40 var., 85 cents. South Anierica, 50 varieties, 75
cents ; 100 var., $1.75. Asia, Atrica, and Oceanica, 70
var., 80 cents ; 100 var., 61.80.

R. R. BOGERT &CO.,
Tribune Building, * New York.

Mitchell & Co.,
263 W. Lake Street,_Ch;cago, Illinois.
2c., 1863, Confederate, unused............. $0 15
2c., newspaper, .......... S
4c., . . .. 15
8c., .. . . .. .. 2
sc., interior, .... 3
Oc' post0Office, . ...... 36C., 4.' . . . .... .
le , war wrapper, .........
le., war
2e., 44:::. ....

Idc., : .. : ....... 2

1884 Wester'n Union Ex., de .........
10c., Treauuy, used .. .. ........... 9
12c., War, . .... ..... 4
2c., 1863, Confederate,.................... 5
Bc., 1857, extra fine, Rare, d .............. 85
8c., 1851, verinilion, un perforated, used ... 3

25 var. South and Central America, Mexico and
S. W. I., and othors only ............. 25

Stanaps on approval te reliable parties only. 30 Pet
cent comxnlssien. Rare Reveuue Postage additona.
Entire Envelopes, &c., always in stock, Stamps want@d
for oash or exohango.



vii.

NAME

THis F.AFER
WMEN

You Write
OUIR

ADVERTISERS.

Cheap Sets.
t, * Means unused.

.T. S. Agricultural Departrnont, 9 ... $4 00
Tl. S. Executive "4 5... 600
OU.S. State 44 il ... 500
u. S. Justice "9 10 .. * 5 00

OUJ.S. Navy ci il ... 500
'T. S. Treaury 4 Il ... 400
OU. S. Post Office 46 10 ... 3 O0
OU. S. cc id 4 ... 25
'T. S. Interior "9 i ..... 1 50
OU. S. War 49 1 i...77
'. S. 6 ci il ... 65

'lu. S. Locals cc 7 ... 0
M.T S. American Rapid Tel., 4 ....... 2
U. S.B..&.o. de 4......7

tcontanmope Lcal, 3......3
flIeigolnd rapprs,3 ........ 7

fzardinia, 10 ....... 8
tBavaria, Return Letter 6 ....... 7

50 varieties, foreig . .................. a
100 ci. cg........... 10

1000 xixed cc ........... 18
5M0 cid"......... 75

Postage extra.

Address-

N. ].B,, ER

Mention this Paper.

1000,
Different otg Saia of ail countries, no duplicates,
&Il difierent, uple for ten marks. Cash in advance.
Postage extra.

0. E. HOFMANN, Cheranitz 7 St
Bismarkstr, 2, Oermany.

TASMANIAN STAMPS.
B. ranvil millor. Barristor-at-Law,

]Laceston, Tuama.
la desirous of obtainhÙg ail early ec suso otAmierica for cash or god Australlan ex'change.' M$ee.
tions ot stamps sollcited. Dealers supplled at low
wholesale rates for cauh or rarcties. Reference permit-
ted to Scott & Co., New York.

A, M. WRIGHT & C0O,
Dele1rs in Postage Stamps,

SHEETS ON APIROVAL A SPECIALTT."

Agents, Collectors.~
Address, A. M. WRIGHT & CO.,

P. 0. Box 151, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Win, va flo Wottoerl, Jrl,
WHOL'Z3ALE DRALER 114

POàIF71(iRu ý1F7IJ4P
176 Saratoga St., B ]altimnore, M&.

February list just issued; cheapest ini the
world. Sent free te dealers only.

COLLEUTRS AND AGENTS
Send 20 centi for 120 varleties of choice postage

stampa from French Colonies, Java, Australien Colonies,
Ceylon, Cape o! Oood Hope, rare Indian and Sweden
officiels, .Iapan, Chili, Spain-mnauy kinde, Rusia-
late issues, Wést Indies, Prussia, and many other like
these.

ALso OUR NEW BARGAIN LIST AND OSE OP, MORE
op oua APPROVAL SHEETS at liberal commissioni,
when rspoùsible reference is sent.

The prices of th3 stampe are nierked so very low on
our sheots, that they alweys flnd ready sale.

WBEN 10 cents extra la sent we wvill send '10 rare
stamps fromn Bhopal, Danish West Indies, San Marina,
MtsiEstero, Ida H. M. S. (groen), Egyptian offliiai
Sweden officiai 1 Krona, etc.

Give us a trial and thereby save money. Stemps
rotailed et WHOLESALE PRICES on our APPROVAL
SHEETS. (LIST FREE).

FankArd starnp C.
Stamp Importera,

FRUSEPORD, PHILADXLHPIA, PA.
P. .- Phletello publishers ploaae insert and tend

oopy, etc. %BOX, 314, DFMVAN, wis.



Paper
WHEN

knsworÎlg Advertise Blltsi

STAM PS.

Persia, officiai, Set of Four.
1 Set ....... .......... 25c.
2 Il...........40e. . Unused.

.i.... ... .......... 10c.

FO IEMN CÙibtiESI'CONDEN(CE SÇOiJC' IIED.

Cash must accoinpany ail orders.
Also, fine approval sheets sent on receipt of

good reference.

J. En CASSp
Halifax, N. 9.

PRO VISIONAL

-N A -M E

This

NOT 110E.

ST, PIERRE ET XIQ4lJEJiUN, HART, FINDLAY & 00.1
10 on 40 used, per do? ......... $1 50
15 on40 Il c . ...... 1 50

à on 1 franc, cc ...... 2 40

LARSEN BROTHERS,
Wholesale ÏS.tamp Dealer,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Nova Scotia One Shilling
1 have a coniplcte set of the old Nova ScotIa stanip9,

vix. : le., 2e., 1 e., 8., 10c., 121c., Id., 3d , Gd., and
1sh., wvhich I offer-for $25.00, ail are in good candi-
tion, except the Sic., wvhich has one corner tomn off.
The shilling is a good specîmnen, having a bit of the
original envelope attachcd.

Aiea for sale, a fcw excellent specimens of thc rare
United States 5c. brown, perforated aud unperforated,
at 25 per cent. below Scott'e catalogue prices.

Address-

A. WVIIIDDhiN DO)ANEt
Care Halifax flanking Ca.,

Hlalifax, N. S., Canada.

StaIlp Dealers8,

Pl g, DOS 2:11
I.

ç
i.

hae a large stock of

RARE FOREIGN STAMPS
f rom wvhieh they are iirepared to send sheets on
ap)proval, for casli deposit or reference. List of
wvants solicited.

iNew Issue NMewfoundland 1
WVe have a stack of ail the new issues, at fol-

low'ing prices : je, each 2c ; le, eaeh 3c; 2c,
each 4e ; 3e, each 5ce; 10e, eaeh 15e. Set of the
5 new varieties for 25e.

PRINCE EDWARED ISLAND.
Per set of 12 (including the id.) 90 cents.
teJ ERROIL 1-Tme 3e. with a full stop betweefl

"Prinice" and "EdNvard," priee 50e. ouaratileed
genuitie.

HART. FINDLAY & CO.,
P'. 0. BOX 231, HALIFAX, X¶. S.

WHEN YOU

Write to Our
AiD-VEIjRTTSE R.S

Naine tliis Ibaper.

H. MATSHERS, Box 573, Ifalifazi,

vii[.

208 Argyle St.1

varictlcs........... ko 21)
46 20

et .. .... ... 18
.6 .. .... .... 53

............ 10

94 15

6..
440

ta .. .... .... 20
49 25

*Alsace and Lorraine, 7
Aalborg, 8
Bolivar. 4
*Corea, 5
Guatemlala, 5
Gold Coast, 6
*Haumibur,-, envelapes, j
*Héeligolanmd, wvr.pper, 3
India, service, 5
*Nicaragua, 4
*Nicaragua, 1882, 6
*I>crsi:', officiai, 4
Ro\lmallia, ulipaid, 4
Russia, 12
Sierra Leone, 8
St Pierre, sur, S. P. M., 3
Sweden Losen, 10
*Samnos, 4

£d' Statnps rnarked te are uniised. Postage extra
on orders under 50c. Approval Sheets on receipt sf
reference.


